Mechanism of action of levonorgestrel: in vitro metabolism and specific interactions with steroid receptors in target organs.
Levonorgestrel (LNG) is a synthetic steroid that displays potent progestational and androgenic effects but it lacks estrogen-like activity. To examine the mode of action of this progestin, we studied its metabolism in vitro in target organs and the specific interactions of LNG and its metabolites with putative steroid receptors. The results demonstrated that [3H]LNG was efficiently converted to A-ring reduced derivatives when incubated with rat hypothalamus and pituitary. Under optimal incubation conditions, [3H]5 alpha-dihydro LNG (5 alpha-LNG) and [3H]3 alpha,5 alpha-tetrahydro LNG (3 alpha,5 alpha-LNG) were identified as the major metabolic conversion products, while [3H]3 beta,5 alpha-LNG formation occurred to a lesser extent. A-ring reduction of LNG was NADPH-dependent. Assessment of the relative binding affinities of LNG and its derivatives to progesterone (PR), androgen (AR) and estrogen (ER) receptors by displacement analysis revealed that unchanged LNG binds with high affinity to PR and AR but not to ER. 5 alpha-LNG exhibited a diminished though significant interaction with PR and an enhanced binding affinity for AR as compared with LNG, indicating that 5 alpha-reduction of LNG increases its affinity for AR. The most striking finding was that further reduction of the 5 alpha-LNG molecule at C-3 abolished its binding activity to PR, AR, and even to ER. The overall data provides a plausible explanation for the lack of estrogen agonistic action of LNG and for its potent progestational and androgenic effects.